
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

The Herald Steam Printing

House makes a specially of Legal

i'rlnting. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,
printed at low rates.

Holiday Gifts.

I'reuss & Schumacher, 21 Spring
street, opposite Court House, have
just received a large invoice of
fancy goods Imported expressly for
our

HOLIDAYTRADE.
All those intending to purchase
Christmas and New Year presents
would do well to give us a nail
aud examine our immense stock of
colognes, hair oils, perfumes, ivory
toilet eats, combs, brushes, etc.,
and a thousand and one articles of
utility and beauty, ornaments to
the boudoir and toilet table anil
pleasing to the senses.

Reduced Prices.
I otter my stock of doors, sashes,

etc., at the following reduced pri-
ces:

WINDOW BASH.
Bxlo $1 33
txl2 1 60
»xl3 1 05
19x12 1 65
10x14 1 71
10x16 2 25
15x28 2 75
16x32 8 00
16x86 3 35
16x40 3 50

"Vher sizes In proportion.
DOORS.

2 Oxo.exl inch $1 00
3.6x6.6x1>, moulded 1 90
2.8x6.8x1i " 2 12
2.8x6.8x1{ " 225
2.10x6.10x1* " 250
3x7xh} " 2 75

Every other size In proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
etieet, uuder the White House.

B. RAriIAEL.
lm sept 27

The Capital Wine Rooms, No. 09
Downey Block, kept by Thomas
Scally, deal only In the very best
brands of liquors, wines and cigars,
which are served to customers in
sample room style. Patrons of the
Capital are assured of courteous
treatment at the bands of Mr.
scally, the boat. ap2otf

Mean's Restaurant Removed.
William Moore, of great fame as

a caterer In our city, baa moved his
restaurant to more commodious
(uurters a few doors below tbe old
stand, on Commercial street. His
many patrons, who know where to
dud a good square meal at half the
rates usually charged, will have no
(rouble ln finding the uew loca-
tion. Oct. 7-tl

MeKenzie's.
(r?o to MeKenzie's, 129 Main

street, Ponet block, for tho finest
domestic and imported liquors and
wines, hy the bottle or on draught.
I'he purity of those wines and ll-
iiuors la guaranteed, aud McKen-
eie's host of customers testify
unanimously as to their merit. J3tf

H. Meyerstein, 49 Main street,
under the Lafayette Hotel, has just
retumedtfrom San Francisco, where
he bought a very large and well se-
lected stock of clothing, gents' fur-
nishing goods, hats, boots aud
shoes, etc. The most of these goods
were bought at a liquidation sale,
aud Mr. Meyerstein offers these
goods now to tbe public at aston-
ishingly low prices. Before you
aurchaso please call at his store,
it Main street, as it will pay J'ou
well to look at his stock.

Sept. asth-lm.

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has
lust received a consignment of
Humboldt lager beer. It is a su-
perb article aud cannot be excelled
as a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly ou hand. Give
UUuaoall. Corner Main and Re-
queue streets, opposite the U. S.
Hotel. o0

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Be-

queuu street, uear Maiu, opposite
tha United States Hotel, are again
opened to the ladies and will be
eirrled on in a strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel ut ease
aad receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters in every style,
shrimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly
on hand. Joe Bayer.

oct 4 tf

Mr. H. Meyerstein has returned
from a trip to San Francisco.
While in the Golden Gate he in-
vested 914,875 00 In a stock of
\u25a0sen's, youth's and boys' clothing,
which he bought at the great
liquidation sale in San Fraucisco,
aad which he is able to sell at half
the usual price of such goods. They
are all custom made and the Quest
which have ever been brought to
this market. He is prepared to sell
flue Casslmere suits for a miracle
qf cheapness. Mr, Meyerstein has
also a full and fine Una of Gents'
?ltd Boys' Furnishing Goods. Those
who desire to obtain unheard of
bargains should pay Meyerstein a
visit, at No. 49 Main street, under
the Lafayette Hotel.

Go to Fulton's Sulphur Wells.
They are a sovereign remedy for
rheumatism, scrofula, liver and
kidney diseases. Stages leave the
Bt_Charlee and United States
boWIs on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Sundays, returning the same day.
Boarding accommodations. Full
itiiojiiiatn.nto bo obtained at the
St. Charles and United States
hotels, Los Angeles.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

The San Francisco train arrived
about three hours behind time
yesterday.

A gentleman who and v. d from
there yesterday reports snow four
feet deep in the San Gorgonlo
mountains.

An active young man, who un-
derstands farming, advertises for a
situation in this morning's Her
ALD.

The Los Angeles hotel registers
show a marked improvement, of
late. They again boast entries by
the page daily.

Francisco Estrade, Francisco
Bustnmenlc and Juan Bouals, na-
tives of Mexico, were admitted to
citizenship by Judge Stephen*", lv
the County Court, yesterday.

The Messrs. Dtipuy & Finney, of
tho Pioneer Livery Stables, Main
street, otler for sale, in our New To-
Day, a pair of fine bay mares,
cheap. Call and examine them.

A.Scharf, an old resident of San
Berrardino, committed suicide by
taking morphine on Wednesday
morning. In a note written before
he took tbe fatal dose, he ussigned
as a reason the loss of his wife and
children by death and a inn of bad
luck iv business ventures.

lii the case of W. J. L. Moulton,
found guilty ou Wodnesday of ma-
licious mischief in removing a
bridge over the railroad at Santa
Monica, Judge Baldwin yesterday
imposed a line of $75. Au appeal
was ttken to the Couuty Court,
where the case will be reviewed.

Los Angelefios at San Francisco
liotelsou the 17th: John R. Brieriy,
Morton House; C. Gibson, J. S.
Balrtl, Miss It. Reynolds, D M.
Henderson, Russ House; W. Hut-
ton, Jr., Grand; T. F. Barbee, Cos-
mopolitan; J. E. Small, H. D. Lan-
der, American Exchange.

Two men wore up before Judejo
Peel yesterday for tearing up the
side walk on Spring street. One
plead guilty and was sent up ten
days aud the other, who plead net
gudty, the charge being proven,
got twenty days. A drunk was
sentenced for the usual five days
and a charge of nssault, preferred by
a Chinaman against a white mau,
was dismissed.

Tiie jury in tlio Waller cane re-
tired about flvj o'clock yesterday
evening und at a few uliuutea he-
fore eight brought in a verdict of
involuntary manslaughter, the
maximum punishment for which
ia ten years' imdrisoutnent iv the
State's Prison. Sentence will be
pronounced ut ID o'clock a. m. od
Monday.

We direct the attention of all
persons who may wish the services
of au efficient and experienced auc-
tioneer to the advertisement of Mr.
H. B. Brown, Auction nud Com-
mission Merchant, Court street.
Mr. Brown will bold regular tales
every Saturday forenoon and spec-
ial sales at whatever times and
places his patrons may direct. Mr.
Brown is a reliable and pains tak-
ing business mau and Is, therefore,
deserving of a share of public pat-
ronage.

Wo direct attention to the adver-
tisement ofMr. Otto Guy, importer
of singing birds, which appears
elsewhere in thli morning's
Herald. Mr. Guy has a large col-
lection of male canaries and gold-
finches and mules, a cross between
tiie canary and goldtlnch, all of
which have been selected for their
superior singing qualities and
range in price from $4 to $8.
They are on exhibition ut tho uuo-
tion house of Mr. W. H. North-
craft, corner of Spring and Market
streets.

Mr. Waller Lowau, of tbe Qali-
fortiia Theatre, favored us with a
briefcall yesterday afternoon. Al-
though Mr. Lsman hits beeu a res-
ident of California for many years,
this i.-:his f)rst visit to Los Auge-

les. He Is quite extensively known
over the coast as an aotor of fine
gifts and sterling private character
We may add that, next to Mr.
Stoughtou, the lately appointed
Minister to Hussia, he is almost the
handsomest old gentleman we have
ever seen, rejoicing, like tho pub-
lic man named, in v superb mane
of white hair. Mr. Lemau enjoy*
the reputation af being a finished
elocutionist, and, at will be seen
by advertisement elsewhere, he
proposes to deliver in Los Angeles
the lecture os the drama prepared
by the deceased State Senator
Nathan Porter. The lecture itself
is said to be agent. Itwill be de-
livered at Uood Templars' Hall, on
Monday evening next. Itwill be
supplemented wilh Mr. Porter's
own petiu, "Our Native Laad."
The reputation ef both author and
reader guarantee a large house.

About Newspapers- The Herald.

The Express of yesterday hud
some very seusible reflections upon
the Los Angelos press. This city
to-day has four daily and six
weekly papers, uot taking count of
the Spanish, French aud German
weeklies anil semi-weeklies. Dur-
ing tho past fourteen months tho
Herald and Express aro the ouly
offices which havo not recorded a
number of changes. In somo eases
these "flops" have occurred with
bewildering frequency. The fix-
presb icgurds the great number of
newspapers existing in this city ns
an Imposition ou the business
community. So do wo, antl there
is another respect lv which it is an
imposition.
It iB au intolerable impositlou

upon those who are legitimately in
the business, who are practical
uewepapcr men, who control re-
sponsible and well appointed news-

paper offices, and who thus repre-
sent experience aud investment ?

tilings which enter iuto the count
lv all other businesses. Itis a fact
which we have been often puzzled
to account for, that everybody
thinks be can make a success as a
newspaper editor aud publisher,
while the truth is that it requires
great tact, techuical knowledge
and business aptitude to make a
newspaper a success?auy oue cau
sink a newspaper as easily as roll-
ing oil' a log, Oue man cun take a
newspaper, just as another person
can a bank, and make it a success,
while two other men, uot the right
men, would make failures of both.
It is hardly lair, iv times like

the present, to subject legitimate
newspaper venture* to the compe-
tition of men who get possession of
a lot of types and start out to lose
money?if they did or could mute
money, we would'u'l object. Mis-
erable iv tbelr liuaucial experi-
ences, they are, to a certain extent,
the cause of misery iv others.

As for the Herald, all we ask is
a fair field and uo favor. We pub-
lish this paper for the joint pur-
pose ofadvocating what we regard
as the best interests of Los Augeles
aud tho Democratic party and to
make v living. Ot course there is
no big money iv the business iv
such times as these, but we have
paid our way as we went and we
are able to meet any demands
wheu they are presented. We have
uot thought it wortii while to snap
antl snarl at our brethren of the
press. Ifthey can prosper we wish
them God speed. We are ready to
live aud let live. Ifthe operation
of the law of the survival ofthe
fittest comes into play lv Los An-
geles, while it pain* our modesty to
hint it, we are inclined think the
Herald is one of the newspapers
which will survive. Our steady
volume of job printing, our large
facilities Jfor doing it with cheap-
ness aud dispatch, the reliable aud
intelligent favor of the advertising
community, etc , etc., leave us lv
about at good a plight to meet a
rugged newspaper situation as any
paper we know of. We arc sorry
that there Is uot cut aud come
again ou the platter for all our
brethren of the press, aud for the
half dozen new fellows who would
rush iv to lose money if business
were lively. Meanwhile, wo say to
merchants aud advertisers, and te

have job printing, what-
ever you do?however you may
hesitato as to other papers, if you
wish to be healthy aud wealthy
and wise, and go straight to heaven
when you die, making it thus im-
material to you whether there is a
hell or not, send your favors iuto
the Herald office.

As there are many strangers iv
Los Angelos, who otherwise
might miss it, we would just sug-
gest to them that they should
mount Fort Hill, opposite the Pico
House, and look around. Without
any exaggeration, we cau say that
they will gaze upou one of the
most charming prospects in the
world. The whole spread of the
Los Augeles rulley is before them,

?with its mange groves and vine-
yards. Innumerable knolls and
hills, covered with an exquisite
vesture of green, till the uear fore-
ground; while, iv the distance, the
San Gabriel range of mountaius,
dominated by old Don Antonio,
heavily capped with snow, lead up
to tho San Bernardino mountains,
which attain an altitude of thir-
teen thousand feet, and which are
also heavily capped with snow.
The openiugs In the mountains,
which form the famous Cajon aud
San Gorgonio Passes, are plaiuly
visible, although the latter is fully
eighty miles away. There ia pos-
itively uot a more picturesque
prospect iv America than that
which willreward the slight exer-
tion we recommend,

The Captain Jack Combination
played to a very fair audience last
evening and rendered the ptay of
"Bora," dramatized from Tenny-
son's beautiful poem of the same
name, most acceptably. Lack of
space preveuts our particularizing,
but all the performers acquitted
themselves admirably. This after-
noou "On the Plains" will be pre-
sented, aud this evening the en-
gagement of the troupe iv this
city wl l close v;U\\ ta* thrilling
drama' of '""Cuptuiu Jack." We
trust that the house wilt be crowd-
ed both afternoon and evening, as
the troupe is au exceptionally good
oue, ami, owing to tbe wet weath-
er, their performances here have
not been as remunerative as they
should have beeu. Turn out, then,
und give them a bumpar at part-
ing. Admissions to the matinee
have beeu fixed at the moderate
price of 50 cts. for grown persons
and 25 cts. for children.

Property Transfers.

XI.'.M JUItfoN, liILI.BTTBJj 01 "SON'S TKAK-
aputrror uhcokds, Jan. is. 1878.

OONVKVANCKS.

Ramon IlSotolo Vo E Naud-Lot front-
ing 62 fton west side MalD st: f 1500.

J X O rider, O H under and W T Grlder
lo Jonas L Miller?2l sore tract, bounded
N by lanao Ryan, 8 by Barrettoand bl by
landar Davis Bras; also, undivided one-
half of lot lying east of and adjoining
Davis Bros; HOW.

Stepheu Hale to W H Spurgaon?Lotl.
blk A, ofA B Chapmau tract, Santa Auu
runclio; tlsuO.

B D Wilson to Wm I) Jackson?2o acre
traotln BEoornerof B D Wilson's large
Held, uear Wilmington: 11000.

Lewis Wollsklll to Louis Sentout?s9
acres In ritnoho Rlneon de losßueyes;

Griffin to Norman L Grlmo?Six
acre tract ln Santa Gertrudes Raucbo;
I1300.

THE LEGEND OF "ALLEN O' LOS
ANGELES."

[AT TIIECALirORHIA.STATIC CAPITOL. J
Istood upon the portico,
i '"a vorsi us with a friend or two,

When he came shuttling forward,
And asked. In gutteral accents low,
' Do you know Brunson, Thorn and Ross,
Attorneys from Los Angelos?

Aud also General Howard?"

To which Imade a quick reply?
lvtones designed to mollify?

' I knuw them all by sight."
"Weil, then," said he, ' Idon't deny

That they are gentlemen and true,
But what Is that to me or you?

Ho long as we do rijthlI"

We stared at him; then at each other;
Then sought the geueral guess to smother

By some discursive dross.
But ho chipped in,"Now don't you bother

'Bout that new pavement or old Priam.
You want to know who Iam. lam

'Allen o' Los Angelos!"

The veteran's case thus cleared of dust
We were net shocked to hear him shout,

"Uo you think: I'm a coward?"
Rut wondered when he sizzled out,
"1 wouldn't give a tinker's toss

Voi- all the bar (hie] Slos Nangetcs-
Kxceptlng Geueral Howard."

He used the usual soothing phrases;
He sharply bude ua "Oo to blazes!"

But added, "Think I'm soured,
Ueeause I hear these follows' praises?

No, sir! Istand here to endorse
Tho lawyers of Los Angelos?

Especially Ueneral Howard."

'?When arguing In the court below,
Ifeel as ifat every blow

Mysoul above them towered j
But then again It la not so;
Itremble like an albatross
When pitted in Los Angnios

'tfalnst that man (Jensial Howard!"

"Come, gentlemen, let's go aud quaff
A goblet, tbat will inane us Kugh?

Ol life's elixir saucel * *What? woulest thou wusto my treating
half

With suob atrifllng temperance tip?
We drink?we do?uot grin and sip-

Down lvI,i h A.ngulos."
? *??**

But 'twas the case of'Cave and Craft'
Ttiat drove this legal skipper dait,

Wuh taiitallzlngdread,
lie held a trt-usenpt Just abaft ;

ml in each minute's abseuce fearing
It. might be cailtd without hU hearing,

His cups were doubly fed.

Thla cuse Involved a water ration,
Kor purposes of irrigation,

And taxed ihe court at length,
And made sue i cali» for siisteuation

Of spirit sunk by "hone deterred,"
iliat time was "spoiled"?as he ob-

served?
In "traveling for strength."

All through two autumn afternoons,
"Tbetieneral* *marshaled his platoons,

inopening and review?
About the immemorial moons

That waxad and waned above tha cross
Ou Mission of Los Angelos.

Mluce Craft's canal w-a new.
San Bernardino's river rights
Were silted ln an hundred lights,

To show the 'stabllsbed siieam;
While in and out between the fliguis

Of dim ix speech and argument?
Our chafing champion came and went--

Wlth evcr-loasenliig beam!

And when at Inst the long and short,
That tested statemeut and retort

About the ancient fosse.
Was searched by questionings from the

court.
He propped and muttered, "Volney!

pshaw!
You know right well that, isn't Jaw?

HotXU Loa Angalos!"
? c * m c ?

The bailiff*whispered pleas were vain-
No threats ofouster could restrain,

No pledge ofprivilege bind.
"To think," said he, "imust complain

Of such a man Insuch a place!
Isuffocates mo with disgrace!

Uo 1 must apeak my mind.

'*0 how Ihave revered that man!
No one can tell?nor ever can?

How with hfs thoughts Iburn!
Hut now,from Beersheba toDan,

Me's running acqueduota of talk,
While I'm obliged to take a walk

Six days behind my turn!"
*_ . ?.. * . c.,

Late in the evening's deepening cloom
They bore him through the aaturojin,

And laid him on the moss
That thrives upon the cellar loam.

As he lay stretohed 'twixtsacks ofcoal,
The bailiffcried," Lord bless your soul ?

'Allen o' Los Angeles!"

?(ieneral Volncy E. Howard.
C. A. HumnKit.

BuPitkmb Covet' ham BKrt. State Capi-
tol, Sacramento. December 1877.

Senator Smith on Irrigation.

Iv tbe debate in tbe Senate, ou

Saturday, tbs 12th hist., ou tbe res-

olution of Plersou to rescind the
action of tho Senate empowering
tbo Committee on Irrigation to
visit various sections of the Stale,
to obtain information on the sub-
ject of irrigation, aud which Mr.
McCoppiu moved to amend by re-
ferring it to the Judiciary Commit-
tee, to prepare a bill for the ap-
pointment ofa competent Board of
Engineers to investigate the mat
ter and report to the Governor,
Senator Smith made the following
speech, Lo opposition to the amend-
ment:

It seems to me that the
amendment of the Senator from
San Francisco involves a ques-
tion of too great moment to be
decided so hastily as we are called
upon to decide it. In my county
(Los Angeles), it is not a commis-
sion of engineers that we want.
There the questions we have to
deal with are legal questions to he
decided hy lawyers, not engineers,
and we differ In that respeot from
tbe district represented by the Sen-
ator from Tulare. There it is, un-
questionably, a legal question. We
have no need of a commission of
engineers at all, but we need such
a system as willproperly settle and
decide tbe disputes between the
owners ef water rights and the land
owners. All the water of the county
has already been appropriated and
vested rights have grown up, so
that tbe difficulty will be to adopt
such a system as will not do injus-
tice to tbem, while giving otuers
all the water reauired. I voted for
the original resolution because I
thought tbo committee might gel
some information which would as-
sist in settling this question that ii
facing us iv Los Angeles, The Leg-
islature might adopt a scheme
which would not suit tbe people ot
my couuty, but which might ben-
efit other sections. Itmay be nec-
essary to adopt a different system
for different districts, aad this
could not be done In one bill until
all the facts are before us. I hope
that the amendment will not pre-
vail.

The Parent of Insomnia.
The parent of Insomnia or wakefulness

Is ln nlno casos out of ten a dyspeptic
stomach. Good digestion gives seund
sleep,lndigestion Interferes with It, Tha
hrain and stomaoh sympathise. One ef
the prominent symptoms ofa weak state
or the gastric organs Is a disturbance of
the great nerve entrepot, tho brain. In-
vigorate the stomach, aud you restore
equilibrium to the great centre. A most
reliable medicine for the purpose is Hog-
tetler's Stomach Bitters, which Is far
preferable to mineral sodatlvas and pow-
erful narcotics, whloh, though they may
for a time exert a soporofic influence
upon the brain, soon oeaae to not, and In-
variably injure the tone of the stomach.
The Bitters, on the contrary, restore ac-
tivityto the operations of that all-lmpor-
tautorgan, and their beneficent Ind!.
enoe Is reflected In sound sleep un
tranquil state of the nervous ey.-ten
wholesome Impetus is likewise g:.
the actlou of the liverand bowei-

Hurricane in San Bernardino.

About sundown last night a gen-
tle breeze set in from the south,
which increased in Intensity until,
at about 7:30, it reached a climax,
and culminated hy veering to the
southwest and blowing a perfect
hurricane for a few seconds, long
enough, however, to do a great
deal of damage to the town and vi-
cinity. Striking tho southwest
corner of the town, It uprooted
trees, blew over light buildings,
and, seeming to grow exasperated
by the impediments in its road, In-
creased its force until it reached
Third street, where the greater
part of the damage was effected.
Striking the roof of a wing
of Mr. Liuville'a residence, it tore
it oft'and whirled it for some dis-
tance. Tbo large chimney of Mr.
Linville's planing mill was also
blown dowu, crushing iv the roof
of the boiler room in its fall. It
next came in contact with the fire-
wall of Mr. Nulii's block, which
was blown over and, falling upon
the roof of the building, crushed it
in, causing a serious leak through
which the rain poured, washing
down the plastering iv the rooms
below, flooding the building and
dome considerable daniago to both
building aud contents.

The next object of its fury was
VauDoriu &Lehman's new wagon
shop, vow lv course of erection,
which was leveled to tho ground in
a twinkling, breaking numbers of
timbers aud effecting serious dam-
age and loss to the owners.

Passing from this, it struok the
southeast corner of Mr. Lewis Ja-
cobs' residence, which was blown
out, together witli the corner ofthe
porch, making a complete ruin of
the latter aud considerably injur-
ing the house.

Among other on unities we learn
of the blowing of a portion of the
roof from the residence of Mr. J.
W. Wilson, the uprooting of two
large pepper trees lv front of the
city school house, another in frout
of Mr. Lewis Ancker's corner, a
Cottonwood at Mr. Jacobs' corner,
an olive tree in Dr. Evans'
yurd, a pepper tree in Mr.
Barton's lot. Several pepper
trees in front of Mr. Wm.
McDonald's had the tops torn oil
completely, while all over town
limbs of trees wore broken off, trees
blown over, chicken eneps and
other light buildings were sent ou
au aerial voyage to other parts,
fences were blown down anil the
business signs on Third street were
made n general wreck. Altogether
it was the most lively blow we have
ever witnessed here, and stirred
things generally Into an appearance
of liveliness. Fortunately no one
was near any of tbe buildings when
they fell, and so fur as we have
been able to learn the ouly damage
has been pecuniary.? Times.

COURT REPORTS.

I | .I*l.-1. I*ollrt DIINfISN, J,

Friday, Jan. 18th.
Beaudry vs. Geleich?Deor<?o or-

dered aa prayed for.
Stephens vh. Cardona?Demurrer

submitted; one day to rile poiuis.
People va. |Waller?Verdict of

involuntary manslaughter.
Chas. B. Woodhead vs. Manuel

Coronado?Defendant Ij. Bonn In,
hy stipulation ia allowed teu days
from date wherein to plead.

L. A. Co. Bank vs. Kearney *&
Haley?Default duly entered.
Case tried and judgment or-
dered to enter as prayed for.

.L. A. Co. Bank vs. Chas. O.
Johnson?Sanio order.
(ouuly « <>ur( a. M.Stefuin., J.

Friday, Jan. 19.
Peter Saxe va 8. P. It. It. Co.?

Set for the 25th mat., at 2 1". M.
Leopold Orand va Felix Signoret

?Continued till tho 24th lust., at
2 P. M.

Application ofVlconte Orijola for
writof habeas corpus?Custody of
child awarded to tho mother.

Probate Conrt .., Stkphb.h 3.
Friday, Jan. la.

Estate of M. M. de Cota, deceased
?Settlement of acoount aud dis-
tribution of estate continued until
the 20th, ut 11 A. M.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL ARRIVALS.

FRIDAY,Jan. IS.
G W Moans, Boston It W Hathaway A wf
Z B Adams, .4 Fran , Mass
X MNVwh.ill.it" airs Roberta 4 child,
H G Nowhall.do San Bernardino
XMScott, anah m J MLong A wf, do
IJ W Fields.VlcJo R Miss L Thomas, do
J F Patterson A wf Jno Leake, do

Westminster H XSewall, a Gabriel
D E Miles, a nuhml H M Fox, do
AG Smith, do W E Fl lsuy. S Ber
KG mtcuoll.St. ana A H Alwaas.Wstuii.tr
P Degrandl, S Fran WI. Marshall,city
LCota.city J Et Elsj; m,Pomona

STOCK REPORT.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK AND KX-
CIIANUE BOARD,,

San Francisco, Jau. 18.
Ophir. WX\ron Va 22'i
Mexican n\! II s, N II)
Cloulil Jt U t'llCrPoint tjfi
HA B 191 Jacket 9K
California 27 jOverman r.r.,
Savage M 111 Justice 11",

Desmond, in Templeblook, oppo-
site the United States Hotel, is
noted for the style and perfection
of his hats. Give him a call and
rejoice in a perfect head adorn-
ment.

The Russian Electric Baths of R.
Hughes aud Wife are located at No.
15 Main street, opposite the I'ico
House. Geuileman and la-
dies willbe waited upon by persons
of their owu sex. novltlf

I have received, from austlou, a
splendid line of Men's anct boys'
boots and shoes, which Ioffer at a
very reduced price All goods are
guaranteed. H. Meyerstein,

Sept. 28-lm 41) Main street.

Go to Desmond's, Temple Block,
if you waut to be suited in a hat,
oap or other head-gear,

100 doasu young roosters, 100
dozen broilers aud 100 doaen ducks
wanted at tbe Nevada Poultry
Market, corner Spring and First
streets, Immediately.

I guarantee to sell the best fit-
ting aud finest clothing at half the
usual price. H. Meyerstein,

40 Main street.
Sept. 28tb-lm.

Genuine Joule's ale at MoKen-
ile's. lan4-tf

Bill Paster,

jillposter aud distrlb-
kinds of advertising

easouable rates. Controls. best and most prominent
.tin bill boards. Office, No. S

.rket atreet. ap2Btf

§0$ $\\stUs gtvutl
SATURDAY JAN. 10, 1878*

Herald Steam Printing House.
Tho facilities of tbe Hu'.ai.h Steam

Printing' House for doing Job work arc not
iv . -'? I in Califoruia outside of San
Fr.Liiciscn and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will be oxeouted with neat-
ness and dispatch at the lowest living
rates.

M*i;< lais NOTICK.

Hereafter notices of companies, socie-
ties, churches, etc., will onlybe Inserted
In the Herald as paid advertisements.
We reaerve.for Plaoesof Worship, a grat-
ia directory, which will appear every
Sunday morning.

WAlt DEPARTMENT, BIQHAL SERVICE,
TJ, B. ARMY,

Division of Telegrams and ICeports for
the henefltof Commerce aud Agriculture.
Report ofobservations taken at I*oa An-
gelea, Cal., January 18, 1878.
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Maximum Thermometer, St,
Minimum " 41.

J. M. Fkantz, Observor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Buruell & Clements,
Landscape Gardeners and

Garden Contractors,
JOlf No. 195 SPRING) ST.

NOTICE.
The UymnasLlc Exercises of the Turn-

Verein Germania will take place every
Tuesday and Friday evening, from B>£
to W. o'clock.

Boys' Class same evenings from 7 to 8
o'clock.

All members will please take partlcu-
lar notice.

H. KOCH ANDT. STROHM,
Jl5-lw Loaders.

WHISKY !

PONET BUILDING,

lias received a shipment of H. A If. W.
CATHEKWOOD'S PHILADELPHIA
BOURBON WHISKY from their agents
DICKSON, De WOLF A Co., Mail francla-
eo. I can recommend this Whisky to
purchasers desiring to buy by the bottle
orgallen. d2lm

NOTICE.

A. cry AH is uo longer authorized to
make auy purchases for the Pico House
formy account. C. CABOT.

January Ist, IS7B. Ja3tf

RESTAURANT

ForSale Olieap.
Address H. S., Ueruld office. JlOtf

GERMAN INSTITUTE.

The undersigned, a German lady teach-er, who has a thorough knowledge of all
educational branches, the teaching of
muxic and fancy works and has received
bcr diploma In Germany as a school
teacher aud teacher ofKindergarten and
fancy works, Is now preparing to give
lessons to children and ladles in the Ger-
man Lauguage. Fancy Work and Music,
at tne OO*NBR OF MAIN ANU SEC-
OND 9TRKETB.

TERMS.
Teaching .the German language, for

children 01 classes, two lessons per week,
per month, 12: young ladles, In classes,
S Iper month. Teaching single porsons.
two hours weekly, rur children, 84 per
montb; for ladles, 85. Lessons in fancy
works: r'or children, ISpermonih; for
ladles, 81 per month, weekly, four hours.
Piano lessons, weekly, two hours, 83 per
month.

Office hours, evory .forenoon from 10 to
Uo'olock. j.UMui IDASOU MIDI.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T. W. STACKPOLE,
3J SPRING ST., DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS.
Jewelry and Silverware,
lias this day received, direct from the
manufacturers, a large and choice selec-
tion of the above goods, expressly de-
signed for the

HOLIDAY TRADE.
Sole ageats fer Lazarus A Morris'celo

brated Perfected Spectacles and Eye
Cilasses.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired
at sbort notice aud warranted to give
satisfaction.

AllKinds of Engraving
Executed with neatness and dispatch.

sWSIve mi a call before purchasing
elsewhere. dl9-lm

Dr. Steiaharta

ESSENCE OF LIFE

IS A POWERFUL, AMD EFFICIENT
remedy for Lb*core «r n«rv«ui ud

physical debility,spermatorrhea, seminal
weakneas and prematura decline.

The Esaence ©f Life
la tb« only safe and sure remedy and will
restore exhausted vitality without mil,
permanently and effectually, no matter
from what cause er ofhow long standing.

The Essence ofLife
Is pleasant to take, aud Is free from all
noxloua drugs; Itgives tone te the diges-
tive organ*, strength te the curves, and
purifies aad enriches the blood, Charts by

eradicating all morbid eruptions ef tbe

Price, tl per battle, er fear times the
Quantity ln ease, IP), wltb full direeUeas
for use. Seat te any address, secure from
observation, upon receipt of price, which
may be seat by express, registered letter,
er Paetoalee money order, er C. o. D.
within459 miles ofSan rranolsoa.

References of the highest standing and
ua questionable veracity from perseas
that have been cured. To be bad only at
OK. S . KINHART'is, 499 KEARNY ST.,
Saa Francisco, Cal.. where all letters
should be addreeeed.

Office hours from 9 A. H. to 4 p. af. and 6
to 8 p. m. marlt-tp-lyr

Evergreen Laundry,

WA SHIITG
Called for and delivered to any nart

of tbe city, by

Reed &, Phillips, Adams St.
Order, oau be left at tba book store ot

Mr. Saui Hillman, Sprint St. oIMX

AN OLD AUCTIONEER IN A
NEW PLACE.

ALFRED MOORE,
{from St. Paul, Minnesota,) is now to be

found al

136 Main Street,
Next the Marble Yard. Send along your
Furniture, .-stoves, Bedding, Horses, Bug-
gies. Wagons and ot.ber merchandise you
may have to dispose or. Auction every
Saturday raotning at 11 o'clock oreelse-
ly. Rear Mstate sales also attended to.

O-EOCEBY
FOR SALE CHICAl\

IN A GOOD LOCATION.

Applyat the Herald oflaee. uSe-sui

HENSCHEN'S

MOUNTAIN EYE LOTION

MS. Person, troublod with SORE E YES
.liould try this wonderful remedy.

CAN BE HAD AT

Preuss & Schumacher, Apothecaries

PRICE, s*o. PER BOTTLE. jB-lm

LUNG CHUNG,

WOOD YAJRJD,
Turner street, near Jackson's.

LUMBER YARD?WiII deliver the best
OAX WOOD to every part of tho city,

AT $10 A CORD.
d9-lm

THE HERALD

PRINTING
HOU 3 E

Has facilities for doing JOB
?

WORKnotequaledin South,

em California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se-

cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. Give this office

a call and secure work at San
«

Francisco Prices and ofa San

Francisco finish and style.

NEW TO-DAY.

G-HES A.T

CLEARING OUT SALE!
AT THE

PROGRESS STORE,
No. 120 Main St., Cardona Block.

We Offer Cur Large Stock of

Clothing, Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Rubber Goods, etc.,

AT CLEARING SALE PRICES!
moat of the above named foods FOR CASH ln the EASTERN

MARKET, we are enabled to aell to our customers and tbe public la general for the
aarae prices that merchants have to pay who buy these goods lnlvFranolaco.

Call and see loryoursolves, and It will convince you that we mean BUSINESS).
Our stock Is complete, and no one desiring to buy need go out ununited.

Henry Susskind.

H. SLOTTERBECK & Co.,

No. 1 Commercial St., Los Angeles,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Powder, Shot, Caps,

Cartridges, Wads, Fishing Tackle,
And everything pertaining to SPORTS*HiN's GOOD*. Hay. an ka»d lh» largest
and test stock afBRBKck-LOADINU »HOTdrj.xa, Ktn.tl ana rUTOUtIa
South.m Caiiiornia, whloh we will s.U at pries to salt tha tt*ars.

Agents for th. new BALLARD kifi.C*,th. BEIT and L-alArilT GUN la tke
warld. SLOTTKRBECK'S C EI.KB ItATS It SPOKTINO RITLB.

Repairing; Dene by Practical Workmen a Guarant***.
lists*

MISCELLANEOUS.

AUCTION SALS
? OF ?

SKMI-TROPICAL

FRUIT TREES I

20,000 SEEDLINGS,
4,000 BUDDED ORANGE on four

year old stock, one and two year
old growth from bud, of the tineet
varieties;

5,000 four and five year old seed- -lings;

3,000 six and seven year old seed-
lings;

SMYRNA FIG.

My Trees are AllHealthy
and Thrifty.

The public are invited to visit my
place, corner ol Main and Adams streets,
and Inspect ray trees, wbtob Iclaim are
as good aMcan bo found In the country.
Ishall offer the eutlre lot BYAUCTION,

On Thursday, Jan. 24th.
In the meantime, I wilt sell at BOT-

TOM PKK'KH, In lota to suit purchasers.
For further particulars enquire of

E. W. NOYES, Auctioneer,
No. I Market street, two doors above

Walls, Fargo A Co.
J9td DAVID LEWIS. Owner.

NeMu, DeCamp & Co.,
UNDERTAKERS*--

No. 3 SPUING STUSHTAh- r

Ma

Allkinds of Funeral Work carefully
attended to by the oldest and moat expe-
rienced professionals in the business.

Full Charge Taken of Remains.
and interments made ln Catholic, City
and Evergreen Cemeteries. M pt ofeach
lv warerooms.
ar Bodies embalmed, prepared and

shipped to all parts of the country.
Tho onlyfirm exclusively in the Under-

letKing business. We own our own ve-
hicles and live stock. The onlycom-
plete stock of

Wooden <% Metallc Burial
Cases and Caskets.

Robes, Hardware and Mourning Drapery (
and exclusive agents for tbe STEIN'S /
PATEN l'CASKETS, the only first-class /
burial casket ever Introduced In tbo 'lower country.

OUR HEARSES
Embrace the Handsomest Adult Futl-

Trlmmed Vehicle Made.

Tbe Only White Hearse Here,
and tbe only appropriate vehicle for
young people ana children. Carriages
flue and rates low. Patrons sbowa Ibe
various cemeteries free. Those requiring
such services will do well to call on as.

dt-2m

Land for Sale.

THE UNDERSIGNED lIAS

165 Acres of Fine Farm'
Land,

Ou the Old Lot Nietoa road, at
lug tbe city limits, for sal

Applyto T. D. aIOTI

dn-lm Room 10, Moti's Built

CHOICE IRRIGABLE LA
Near Orange and Santa Ani

Which were heretofore reserved by
sell A Chapman, are cow offered ft
or rent. SVBAILKOADDEPOT >
CONVENIENT.

Applyto CAPT. GLASSELL, InT
Block, Lo. Angelas, or M. F. PAG
Orange. UlBl

A.. McKENZIE,

DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liqu<

IJIISm OLD BOUKBON AND
! Whlsktw direct Irom Louli
Kentnck%', a stMOIAUy. Oenutnee
and Irish whisky, Rugllsh and f
ales auJ porter.

THE SAMPLE ROOM

Is provided with the purest W]
LIQUOR* aud IMPORTED lIAV
CIOARH. UM. ENSLItH ALE
DRAUGHT.

Ponet'a Buildlng-
llaln street, near Court, I.os Anmm

APPLIf TREE

EIGHTY THOUSAND t

t*LE TREES.

I am prspursl to soil,at unprect
edly law figures, eighty thousand
trees, or the most approved var
Thoae who propose to set oat orci
would dowell to call and examtnr my
stock. lam also prepared to sell P
and other orchard trees, on favo
term*. My oblect In sacrificing
trees Is to retire from the nursery
ness.

G. D. COMPTON
COMPTON, Los Angelea Co., (

dll-tf

D A I R V ME N.
Iwill put Into a cheeae and butter

for five or ten years, ftcu acres, neat
Augeles city, Ifdairymen willput 1
perience,skill, labor, management
cows, for a fair share of the profits,
teen tons or alfalfa hay per acre wai
yield of some of the land this dry ;
Allthe land good for uitalfa, com,
ley, pumpkins and beets. Call ani
tha laud green with milk-yielding*,
tatloo, from mere inches high to six
Kvery acre artesian plow land. V
abundant. Aitesian water, oeid for .and plentiful,with river water for lr
lien. Nene need apply without i1......capital and reputation.

Horse** Pastured.
\u25a0orses, from one to hundreds, will bo

pastured on alfalfa, burr clover aad alflt-
eria, raalurlng and renewing lo aprra*v
summer, autumn and winter, under jan*
reunlai irrigation. Bee Mr, «iiu!.boi>.
Main street Pound Yard.

FOR HAMV-Pumpkins, barley hay.
alfalfa hay, headed barley, aeedWl«>,
Marly Rose potatoes ar.d fat hogs.

i. h.shiklim,
JasVlm Last Angelea City.


